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Details of Visit:

Author: Jethro1990
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 17 Sep 2015 15:30
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Stansted Escorts
Website: http://www.stanstedescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07989407601

The Premises:

My hotel room at St Albans city centre.

The Lady:

Sexy blonde friendly lady with lots of tattoos, green/brown eyes, non-smoker and 5'4" and vitals are
natural and firm 34DD breasts.

The Story:

Despite Goldie being locked out in the beginning, I opened the door and she greeted me with a kiss
and a hug. We dealt with the financials first before we get on with the business.

The business started with her wearing an Ann Summers bra and thong set with sexy white holdups
and no shoes on.

When we laid down in bed together, Goldie and I kissed, cuddled and fondled each other before we
got nude totally and she sucked my penis with my condom on then I fondled her breasts, sucked
her nipples until it got hard then I kissed her vagina before I went inside her then, I had sex with her
mostly in any face to face positions and we kissed each other during intercourse. She came during
intercourse and I shot my white stuff onto her chest.

After we rested, we did sensate focus technique by touching each others bodies but not the intimate
parts then at the late stages, I started touching her breasts and her vagina before I kissed her
vagina then I had more erotic encounters by having more sex then I made her orgasm through
intercourse and I shot my white stuff onto her body (again!)

Afterwards, I cuddled in Goldie's arms and both had a long chat about various things such as sport,
music (Eurovision in particular), flags, travelling and all sorts of things.

Then, as we are about to finish my two hour session, Goldie and I had a nice warm bath together
then we got dressed and I had a nice farewell hug before we parted each other's companies.

Thank you so much Goldie and I enjoyed your GFE and this was my first punt in five years.
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